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 TURBO INLET HOSE, 

MQB I4 

034Motorsport Turbo Inlet Hose, MQB I4 

 

The 034Motorsport Turbo Inlet Hose for 1.8T and 2.0T MQB 

vehicles is a multi-ply, wire-reinforced silicone hose designed 

to be a drop-in replacement for the unattractive and 

restrictive OEM corrugated plastic hose. The 034Motorsport 

Turbo Inlet Hose smoothly transitions from the intake to the 

turbo inlet pipe, providing increased airflow capability to 

support other power improving modifications. Wire 

reinforcement ensures the 034Motorsport Turbo Inlet Hose 

retains its shape, resisting vacuum-induced collapse when 

turbocharger air demand is increased. 

Installation Spiciness Rating: MILD 

 
Installation of your Turbo Inlet Hose is a straightforward 

process that takes approximately 30 minutes to complete. 

Supplied Parts:  

• 034 Turbo Inlet Hose 

• (2x) Hose Clamps 

Tools Needed: 

• 8mm Socket 

• 7mm Socket 

• Pliers 

 

Getting Started 

Confirm you have received all the parts included with your 

purchase by reading the complete guide, if there are missing 

components, please contact: 

customerservice@034motorsport.com 

About This Guide 

This Install Guide documents the installation process on a 

MK7.5 VW GTI. There may be minor differences depending 

on specific vehicle, market, options, etc. 

*Be sure to clean out any intake related components to 

remove any possible contaminants. 

https://store.034motorsport.com/034motorsport-turbo-inlet-hose-1-8t-2-0t-mqb-audi-8v-a3-s3-audi-8s-tt-tts-vw-mkvii-golf-gti-r.html
mailto:customerservice@034motorsport.com
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Install Steps 

Step 1 

Open your hood. 

 

Step 2 

Using hose clamp pliers, loosen the stock clamp and move it 

up the tube, out of the way. 

 

Step 3 

Using a 7mm socket, loosen the hose clamp at the turbo 

inlet. Hint: a flexible extension, or regular extension with a 

wobble will help with reaching the clamp. 

 

Step 4 

The stock inlet hose can now be pulled out.
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Step 5 

Installation of the 034Motorsport Turbo Inlet Hose is the reverse of the removal of the stock hose. You may find it easier to 

install with the use of a heat gun on the turbo inlet end of the hose. Using an 8mm socket, tighten hose clamps. Enjoy! 

 


